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22 SAYing YES! 
SU leads a precedent-setting partnership 
that positions Syracuse schoolchildren for 
academic achievement and serves as a national 
model for urban education reform. 
28 Team BUILDER 
Whether revolutionizing the telecommunications 
industry, running pro sports franchises, or 
helping lead his alma mater through a worldwide 
recession, Board of Trustees chair John H. 
Chapple '75 proves that passion, innovation, 
and collaboration matter. 
32 50 Years in Florence 
40 
Since 1959, thousands of students have journeyed 
to the University's study-abroad center in Florence, 
where they immerse themselves in Italian culture 
and share the experiences of a lifetime. 
Equal Rights Visionary 
In recognition of her pioneering support for gender 
equality, Karen DeCrow L'72 is inducted into the 
National Women's Hall of Fame. 
ON THE COVER: The Say Yes program works with students 
from elementary through high school in the Syracuse City 
School District, providing enrichment activities and the 
opportunity to attend college on a scholarship. 
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